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ELECTIONS DIVISION
(916) 657-2166
1500 - II th STREET
SACRAMENTO. CA 95814
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BILL JONES

1-800-833-8683

e-mail: comments@ss.ca.gov

Secretary of State
State of California

January 20, 2000

TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENTS (00025)
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JOANNA SOUTHARD
ELECTIONS ANALYST
SUBJECT:

INITIATIVE #882

Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative measure entitled:

PRAYER IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

The proponents of the above-named measure are:
Carl Towe
2908 E. Whitmore Ave., #H-204
Ceres, CA 95307
(209) 556-0522
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Benjamin Lopez
P.O. Box 141
Montclair, CA 91763
(909) 626-8969

"Ensuring the integrity of California's election process"
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#882
PRAYER IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

"-
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CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE

-

1.

Minimum number of signatures required: ................................................... 670,816
California Constitution, Art'icle II, Section 8(b)

2.

Official Summary Date: ............................................................... Thursday, 01/20100
Elections Code section (EC§) 336

3.

Petitions Sections:
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures (EC §336) ............................................................ Thursday, 01/20100
• b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file
with the county. All sections are to be filed at the
same time within each county (EC §336, 9030(a)) ................ Monday, 06/19100*
c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State (EC §9030(b)) ................................ Thursday, 06/29/00
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 06/19/00 the
county has eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the
Secretary of State) (EC §9030(b)) .
•

d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number
of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures,
and notifies the counties (EC §9030(c)) .............................. Saturday, 07/08/00**
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the p~tition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(EC §9030(d)(e)) ........................................................................ Friday, 08/18/00

*

Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday (EC §15).
** Date varies based on receipt of county certification .
•
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INITIATIVE #882
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued:

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of qualified
voters who signed the petition on a date other than 07/08/00 the last day is no
later than the thirtieth day after the county's receipt of notification).
(EC
§9030(d)(e)).
'
f.

If the signature count is more than 737,898 or less than
637,275 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 637,275 and 737,898 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of all
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031 (a)) ..................................... Monday, 08/28/00*
,

g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition. and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(EC §9031(b)(c)) ............................................................... Wednesday, 10/11/00
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of qualified
voters who have sign~d the petition on a date other than 08/28/00, the last day is
no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt of notification).
EC §9031 (b)(c).

\

h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare
the petition sufficient (EC §9031(d); 9033) ............................. Sunday, 10/15/00*
•

•

* Date varies based upon receipt of county certification .
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California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on
initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for
the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fundraising or requests for
support. Any such misuses constitutes a crime under California law. Elections
Code section 18650; SHofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal. App. 3d 825, 177
Cal. Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 37 (1980).

•

Please iefer to Elections Code sections 100,101,104,9001, 9008, 9009, 9021,
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation. Please send a copy of
the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval,
but:o supplement our file.
•

•

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 19i 4, Government Code section 81000 et seq. A brief
summary is attached for your reference.

•

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title
of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will
assist elections officials in referencing the proper file.

•

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone
other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or
names of the persons filing the petition.

•

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank
petition for elections official use.
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State of Califomia
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

BILL LOCKYER
Attorney General

•

••

1300 [STREET. SUITE 125
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 ~
Public: (916) 445-9555

•

Facsimile: (916) 323-2137
(916) 324-5490

January 20, 2000
-
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!n the office of the Secretary of Slate
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Bill Jones
Secretary of State
1500 - 11th Street, 5 th Floor
Sacramento, California 95814
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INITIATIVE TITLE AND S r
Y
PRAYER IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
SA 1999RF0069

Dear Mr. Jones:
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you are
hereby notified that on this day we mailed our title and summary to the proponent of the aboveidentified proposed initiative.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and
summary, a declaration of service thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to infOImation available in our records, the name and address of the proponent
is as stated on the declaration of service.
Sincerely,

,"O.ru. Co 0 ~
DIANE CALKINS
Initiative Coordinator
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For

BILL LOCKYER
Attorney General

DC:ms
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Date: January 20, 2000
File No: SA1999RF0069

•

The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:
•

•

PRAYER IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS. INITIATIVE CONSTrrUTIONAL AJ.\1ENDMENT .
•

Amends Constitution to require at least one minute of silence, at the beginning of school day,
during which kindergarten through 12th grade students can choose to openly pray or not pray.
Prohibits discrimination against students who exercise religious freedom in public schools.
Provides that the Bible is a recognized source of history and students may base reports on it.
Mandates daily opportunity for students to recite Pledge of Allegiance and requires retention of
•

the word "God" in the pledge. Requires publication of measure's provisions in student
handbooks. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal
impact on state and local governments: This measure would result in public schools incurring
some minor, primarily one-time costs to make information available to the public. These costs
probably could be absorbed within existing school budgets .
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December 15,1999
•

Office of the Attorney General
1300 "I" Street
Sacramento, CA 95814

DEC 1 7 1999

Attention: Diana Catkins
Re:

•

INITIATIVE COORDINATOR
ATTORNEY GENERAl'S OFFICE

The Prayer In School Initiative

Ms Calkins:
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9002, I request that
the Attorney General prepare a title and summary of an initiative
measure entitled "The Prayer In School Initiative. The text of the
measure, a check for $200.00 and the address at which I am registered
to vote are enclosed.
It

•

Please direct all conespondence and inquiries regarding
this measure to
Carl Towe
.2908 E. Whitmore Ave # H-204
Ceres, CA 95307
Phone (209) 556-0522

Benjamin Lopez
POBox 141
Mon~lair, CA 91763
Phone (909) 626-8969

Sincerely

Sincerely

~..,.~
Carl Towe

--

Benj

. Lopez
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PRAYER IN SCHOOL INITIATIVE
SECTION 1. TITLE. This measure shall be known and may be cited as the
"Prayer in School Initiative."
SECTION 2~ PURPOSE AND
.It is the intent of the people of California in enacting this measure:
a) To remove existing restrictions on prayer and religious freedom from
students while on public school property.
b) To encourage the opportunity for students to practice and participate in
religious freedom while on public school property and school activities.
c) To promote a positive value for human life, respect tor students,
teachers and The United States of America.
d) To ensure that students are given the opportunity to practice religious
iieedom. prayer and :he upholding of our Pledge to the American ?lag.
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-SECTION 3. The Prayer in School Initiative hereby added to the California constitution
to read:
1 .) A minimum of one minute is given for a time of silence and or self
devotion '1t the starting of each school day. In that time a student has
the right to openly vohmtarily pray or not pray.
2.) No Student be subject to any discrimination who practice religious
freedom.
3.) The Bible or stories from the Bible are allowed as a choice of reading
material for book reports, history reports· and/or oral reports. The Bible
is recognized as a source of history.
4.) It is mandatory for School Administration to give students the
opportunity to recite the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United
States of America at the starting of each school day and the word God
shall not be removed from the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the
United States of America whileon public school property.
5.) All issues in SECTION 3. 1 through 4 apply to grades K through 12
and will be made available to the public for review and published in
grades K through 12 school handbooks.
SECTION 4. If there is a conflicting initiative measure on the same ballot, which
addresses and seeks to comprehensively regulate the same subjec4 only the provisions of
this measure shall become operative if this measure receives the highest affmnative votes .
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